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1. INTRODUCTION
Recently, large space buildings have become very pop-
ular in the design of modern buildings. They include
not only civil buildings, such as atria, shopping malls,
concert halls, sports centers, but also industrial build-
ings, such as various manufacturers, factory work-
shops, warehouses and production halls [1]. These are
objects with a capacity of several to tens of thousands
of cubic meters and with unusual height compared to
standard buildings.
According to Annex 26 in the International Energy
Agency (IEA) project, a large space building is defined
as an enclosed ventilated airspace that is partly occu-
pied and containing various contaminant and heat
sources [2]. It is considered to be “large” due to the
dominant effect thermal buoyancy has on air motion,
the occupied zone is small compared to the total vol-
ume and airflow is dominated by temperature [3].
Building ventilation for large enclosures is a great
challenge in heating, ventilation and air conditioning
(HVAC) system design [4]. High energy consumption
is a difficult issue. In large space buildings, most of it
is dedicated to the HVAC system [1]. We have to deal
with the high value of change rate of ventilation air,
reaching even a few changes per hour and resulting
from (1) product requirements (technological rea-
sons), (2) working environment requirements and (3)
building requirements [5]. Over-sizing of these
amounts, usually caused by the lack of knowledge and
guidance at the design stage, results in significant
energy consumption. Thermal conditions in the occu-
pied zone are also important. Many parameters deter-
mine comfort conditions, the most important of which
are: air temperature, vertical temperature gradient,
air speed, humidity and air purity.
Ventilation of large enclosures deserves careful atten-
tion by design engineers [3]. The designer should take
into account the thermal needs of the building, and
also should anticipate organized and accidental air
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movements. The difficulties in design of a ventilation
system include: heat gains that accumulate upwards
(at the ceiling level) of the hall, causing so-called air
(heat) cushion, supply and deposition of cold air lay-
ers in the lower part of the hall and the amount, type
and location of so-called point heat sources [6].
Moreover, usually only a small portion of the entire
volume is occupied, therefore energy efficiency may
be achieved by special strategies aimed at directing
ventilation air and thermal conditioning to the occu-
pied zone. Vertical air streams driven by temperature
differences gather large momentum in tall buildings.
Resultant cold down-drafts from vertical surfaces
may have severe comfort implications. Large enclo-
sures are often found in unique buildings where no
previous experience exists. Therefore careful analysis
of the ventilation design is advisable [3].
Large space building is characterized by complex
geometry and complex phenomena of air, heat and
moisture flow. Nowadays conducting research for
such a facility is possible by the CFD technique,
which is particularly applicable where measurements
in the facility are difficult or impossible, and where
traditional engineering methods do not work [7].
Annex 26 in the IEA project recommends CFD when
studying large complex facilities [3].
However, the CFD technique has its limitations.
Numerical simulation of the flow field in large enclo-
sures presents many difficulties due to the large size
of the enclosure and the complicated flow field.
Furthermore, a high number of control volumes or
flow cells is needed to represent the flow. This adds
to the complexity of simulating phenomena such as
turbulence and increases the risk of numerical errors
[3]. In the case of large-scale objects, a compromise
between the real size of the model in relation to the
available computing capabilities of the servers and
for the possibility of obtaining reliable results plays
on important role. Thus, the geometry of the tested
object has to be simplified.
Moreover, the CFD technique requires a good defin-
ition of the tested object and therefore acquiring
boundary conditions, most often through measure-
ment or calculation. In practice, it can be difficult to
obtain such data, in particular in the case of industri-
al buildings where there are various types of techni-
cal equipment or complex technologies and the mea-
surements cannot interfere with the manufacturing
process. In this case, the use of thermovision is worth
of attention.
Thermographic measurements are an effective and
non-destructive diagnostic method. The main advan-
tage of this technique is the fact that measurements
are made during normal operation of devices, with-
out the need to disturb the technological process.
Using a thermovision camera, an image of the tem-
perature field of the tested object is obtained, with a
resolution of up to 0.1°C. Thermographic diagnosis is
widely used in facilities where the source of the prob-
lem manifests itself with the change of the tempera-
ture distribution on its surface, and therefore also in
industrial or production plants [8].
So far, including thermovision in CFD research has
been done for a large scale sports facility and it was
shown in [9], while examples of general studies of
large objects, experimental or numerical, in [4, 5, 10].
Finally, the use of CFD to study complex physical
processes in the built environment requires model
validation. Typical methods for validating CFD
results are the following:
– the comparison of simulation results with reduced-
scale or full-scale experimental data: the most pop-
ular method, which generally involves graphical
comparison of computational results and experi-
mental data. If the CFD results mostly agree with
the experimental data, the computational results
are declared validate;
– benchmark solutions;
– analytical solutions.
In a given application, the results of computer calcu-
lations do not have to be verified by methods used in
scientific works, because the purpose of calculations
is not to achieve precise numerical results, but only to
check whether the results indicate incorrect thermal
conditions of ventilation systems operation and, con-
sequently, reduce the likelihood of such conditions
occurring in fact. Verification of the results can take
place each time in the real object.
The presented analysis is a great importance for the
current state of knowledge and can be also widely
used in practice, for example, to reduce energy con-
sumption in industrial facilities and other large build-
ings by the use of the CFD method. Only a few exam-
ples of similar research can be indicated in the litera-
ture as e.g. [11, 12].
In this paper, the basic numerical simulations of air
and heat flow in a ventilated industrial large-scale
facility were undertaken. Thermal imaging measure-
ments were made to identify heat sources.
Calculations were carried out for two cases. The pos-
sibility of reducing the supply airflow rate without
affecting either technology safety or thermal comfort
was examined.
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2. OVERVIEW OF THE TESTED FACILI-
TY AND ITS NUMERICAL MODEL
The test object, located in the Mazowieckie
Voivodeship in Poland, was a processing hall (with a
non-rectangular shape) with a floor area about
1550 m2 and a maximum dimensions 74 × 25 m
(length × width). The average and maximum hall
height are 6.5 m and 9 m, respectively. Its total vol-
ume is over 10000 m3. This hall is located inside the
facility of the entire production plant, therefore part
of the partitions are internal partitions. The sources
of heat are various types of machines, devices, and
technologies for food production.
The ventilation system consists of displacement dif-
fusers placed under the ceiling at the height of about
4 m. It consists of 2 supply and exhaust systems (SYS1
and SYS2), each with a capacity of 30000 m3/h,
equipped with water heaters, and coolers, heat recov-
ery, dampers, filters, fans. It is a continuous air venti-
lation system i.e. system without the possibility of
reducing the flow (no regulation of the fan rotation
speed). The performance regulation is done through
the use of regulating dampers. Air handling units are
located on the roof of the building.
The object’s geometry was prepared on the basis of
as-built drawings and inspection of the object. The
geometric model was prepared in the SpaceClaim
software. It includes real dimensions of the facility
and technical equipment such as machines, devices,
technologies. It also contains a lighting system, peo-
ple, walls, gates, and a supply and exhaust ventilation
systems. Fig. 1 shows the numerical model of the test-
ed facility with significant equipment elements,
whose parts were enlarged in Fig. 2, detail C.
Due to the complicated geometry, diffusers were sim-
plified to solids consisting of rectangular flat surfaces
(Fig. 2, detail A), whose active field was equal to the
maximum effective area of supply openings, in fact
round, in order to maintain the air flow velocity of
1.5 m/s, recommended in this type of diffusers.
Exhausts were modeled as flat, round surfaces with
real dimensions along with a drip tray underneath
(Fig. 2, detail B). All technical equipment was simpli-
fied to rectangular blocks divided into smaller areas
(Fig. 2, detail C), in order to be able to separate areas
with different temperatures in boundary conditions.
Lighting and people were modeled in a simplified
manner as rectangular heat sources.
3. CALCULATION CASES AND THEIR
BOUNDARY CONDITIONS
In this study, it was examined how the ventilation sys-
tem works in design conditions and in conditions
where amount of supply air was reduced. Therefore
numerical simulations were carried out for two basic
cases:
a) case 1 – variant with the design amount of supply
air;
b) case 2 – variant with amount of supply air reduced
by 40%.
For each case, the ventilation air mass flow rate and
its temperature were taken into account in boundary
conditions in air supply openings, and static pressure
in exhaust openings. Temperature and emissivity
were set on the surfaces of the technical devices.
Heat gains from lighting and 4 people were related to
the surface of their model. The surface temperature
was set for the walls and gates, only for the roof, the
heat transfer coefficient and the temperature of the
outdoor air were included. Information on the tem-
perature distribution on the surfaces of devices and
walls surrounding the hall was taken from thermovi-
sion measurements with the use of FLIR E50 camera
(Fig. 3). Outdoor, indoor and supply air temperature
was measured. The emissivity of surfaces and heat
Figure 1.
The numerical model of the tested facility (isometric view)
Figure 2.
The numerical model of the tested facility with marked
details: detail A – diffusers; detail B – exhaust; detail C –
technical equipment
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transfer coefficient of the roof were determined.
Surfaces of technical equipment or technological ele-
ments for which the temperature was set at boundary
conditions were shown in the Fig. 4. The boundary
conditions were summarized in Table 1, 2.
4. NUMERICAL PROCEDURE
The numerical calculations were carried out using
ANSYS CFX 18.2 code. The simulations have been
performed for steady-state, three-dimensional and
non-isothermal conditions. The CFD model used the
Shear Stress Transport turbulence model. Thermal
Table 1.
Boundary conditions for the heat transfer common for case
1, 2
Boundary condition Value/range ofvalues
Heat transfer coefficient of roof 0.6 W/m2 K
Outdoor air temperature 8°C
Surface temperature of technical
equipment surfaces 28÷90°C
Surface emissivity of technical equipment 0.95
Surface temperature of partitions and gates 26÷32°C
Surface temperature of technological
elements 35÷145°C
Surface emissivity of technological elements 0.95
Lighting power 18 kW
People 1 kW
Table 2.
Boundary conditions for ventilation openings for case 1, 2
Boundary condition Value
Mass flow rate of supply air of SYS 1 (case 1) 9.83 kg/s
Mass flow rate of supply air of SYS 1 (case 2) 5.90 kg/s
Mass flow rate of supply air of SYS 2 (case 1) 9.09 kg/s
Mass flow rate of supply air of SYS 2 (case 2) 5.40 kg/s
Temperature of supply air (SYS 1,2) (case 1, 2) 23.5°C
Figure 3.
Example of a thermogram of a heat source in the tested facility (picture-in-picture)
Figure 4.
Model surfaces for which different temperature was set in boundary conditions and marked global XYZ coordinate system
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radiation between walls and technical objects located
inside the hall was fulfilled by Discrete Transfer
Model. Discretization of model equations was solved
by Finite Volume Method. The applied unstructured
discretization grid (Fig. 5) was composed of 15827591
cells, mostly of tetrahedral elements, and 3288588
nodes. It included also boundary layers and local
refinement around the outlet, inlet openings, and
technological elements. The basic mesh element size
was 38 cm. The total number of model surfaces was
1028543. The calculations were carried out using iter-
ation method as long as the convergent solutions
were obtained with the use of workstation PC. Its
basic configuration was as follows:
– 1 CPU, 6-cores, Intel® Xeon® E5 family;
– NVIDIA Quadro graphics card;
– 128 GB of memory.
The calculation time was 3–4 days just for one
numerical case.
5. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
As a result of the numerical calculations, the temper-
ature and air velocity distributions in the facility were
obtained. The results of calculations were presented
in graphical form (Fig. 6÷13) and as averaged values
of air parameters. For each case, the results were pre-
sented for different planes. The ZX horizontal planes
were placed at 2 different heights above the floor
(Fig. 6÷7, 9÷10); the vertical plane YZ, X = 10.3 m
passed through the plane of diffusers (Fig. 12); the
vertical plane YZ, X = 40.0 m passed approximately
through the center of the hall along its short side
(Fig. 13); the vertical plane XY, Z = 5.0 m, passed
approximately through the center of the hall along
the long side of the hall (Fig. 8, 11). In the occupied
zone the height of 1.5 m was selected as a represen-
tative. An average height of the most important
devices emitting heat was on this level.
Comparing the air velocity distribution at a height of
1.5 m, no significant differences were observed
between cases 1 and 2 (Fig. 6), while at a height of
6.0 m, clear velocity profile around the diffusers can
be seen in case 1 (Fig. 7). For the vertical plane
(Fig. 8), the similarity of the velocity distribution for
both cases as well as many “stillness zones” – areas
where the air speed is extremely low (or actually
zero), appeared.
Considering air temperature in the facility, its aver-
age value in the entire volume was 25.9°C and 26.9°C,
respectively for case 1, 2. Clear differences in the dis-
tribution of this parameter can be seen in the upper
parts of the object, i.e. at a height of 6.0 m (Fig. 10),
where accumulated, warm air occurred. Air stratifi-
cation also appeared. This phenomenon was shown
in Fig. 11–13 too, to a greater extent for case 2.
The stratification of air did not affect the air temper-
ature at a height of 1.5 m above the floor, i.e. in the
occupied zone, where its value at most was in the
Figure 5.
A fragment of the cross-section through the discretization grid
e
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Figure 7.
The comparison of air velocity isosurfaces in the tested facility in the horizontal plane ZX, Y = 6.0 m a) case 1 b) case 2
a
b
a
b
Figure 6.
The comparison of air velocity isosurfaces maps in the tested facility in the horizontal plane ZX, Y = 1.5 m a) case 1 b) case 2
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Figure 8.
The comparison of air velocity isosurfaces in the tested facility in the vertical plane XY, Z = 5.0 m a) case 1 b) case 2
Figure 9.
The comparison of air temperature isosurfaces maps in the tested facility in the horizontal plane ZX, Y = 1.5 m a) case 1 b) case 2
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Figure 11.
The comparison of air temperature isosurfaces in the tested facility in the vertical plane XY, Z = 5.0 m a) case 1 b) case 2
Figure 10.
The comparison of air temperature isosurfaces in the tested facility in the horizontal plane ZX, Y = 6.0 m a) case 1 b) case 2
a
b
a
b
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Figure 12.
The comparison of air temperature isosurfaces in the tested facility in the vertical plane YZ, X = 10.3 m a) case 1 b) case 2
Figure 13.
The comparison of air temperature isosurfaces in the tested facility in the vertical plane YZ, X = 40.0 m a) case 1 b) case 2
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range of 24.4°C÷25.8°C (Fig. 9) and on average was
25.3°C and 25.9°C for cases 1 and 2, respectively. Air
temperature value for case 1 has been confirmed by
measuring this parameter during thermovision mea-
surements.
6. CONCLUSIONS
1. By means of CFD, it was possible to take into
account most of the phenomena associated with
the flow of air and heat, in a ventilated industrial
facility, despite its large size. The performed
numerical calculations allowed for mapping of
thermal conditions identified during thermovision
measurements and flow phenomena related to the
operation of the ventilation system.
2. Thermovision measurements have proven to be a
good method for obtaining the boundary condi-
tions without disturbing the technology process.
3.In both cases, a clear stratification of air tempera-
ture, characteristic for displacement ventilation,
was observed.
4. There was no too high air velocity in the facility
due to the laminar airflow from diffusers.
5.Reducing the amount of supply air by 40% resulted
in an increase of air temperature in the entire facil-
ity on average by less than 1°C.
6.The highest value of air temperature, exceeding
30°C, was observed at a height above 6 m, in par-
ticular in the case 2, with a reduced amount of sup-
ply air.
7.In the occupied zone, at the height of 1.5 m, no sig-
nificant differences in air temperature distribution
for both cases were observed.
8. The thermal power in the supply air for both cases
was different by 50 kW. This result indicates a sig-
nificant potential for improving energy efficiency in
the regulation of the ventilation system and thus
cost savings.
9.In the research, it was shown that a reduced airflow
could be a possible way to reduce the energy use at
this facility without influence on technology safety
or thermal comfort.
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